
Monica and The Explosion -
Punk Rock 'n' Roll

Monica and The Explosion is Monica Welander a punk rock 'n'
roll  artist  and  singer  songwriter  originally  from  Sweden.

Monica and The Explosion has been touring all around the 
world, as a solo artist or with band, this year she is touring 
Europe and UK with a band again (JP Morer - Drums, Eoin 
Page -Bass).
Monica and The Explosion is an engaging and energetic live 
act performing high tempo witty punk songs. The sound is 
best described as ”jukebox punk” - acoustic rock 'n'roll with 
attitude.
The debut album was released in 2007, since then another three
albums have been released all recorded in the UK with well 
established British punk rock musicians. 

Full biog, reviews, gigs, music and more visit web
www.monicaandtheexplosion.com

Reviews:
Punkonline Fanzine 6th Oct 2016: Monica and the Explosion – Less Frenetic "...The new acoustic album 
by Monica and the Explosion, albeit Monica Welander, is a real treat that demands your attention 
throughout and isn’t content as some background music at a dinner party like some solo projects..." 

Mark Chadderton in Vive le Rock, 2013 - Keep it Alive album review.
“Swedish singer-songwriter's third album is an acoustic delight.”

Big Cheese Magazine, Sep 2010 
"Monica Welander has some serious attitude but is cool as hell too. Armed with an acoustic guitar that she 
pounds the hell out of, this is acoustic punk at its most fiery and personal... Welander pulls off the Joan Jett, 
"I-don't-give-a-damn sort of sassiness without any hint of contrivance..." 

Discography with links to iTunes
Monica and The Explosion (Hands Up Music) 2007
SHUT UP! (Hands Up Music) 2010
KEEP IT ALIVE! (Hands Up Music) 2013
Less Frenetic (Hands Up Music) 2016 

All music is available for purchase from our website, on iTunes and most other download services, 
as well as streaming services such as Spotify.

For all bookings and more information please get in touch:
Contact:
monica@handsupmusic.se
www.monicaandtheexplosion.com 
https://www.facebook.com/monicaandtheexplosion
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